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Hi All.

Thank you to everyone for helping us to keep

the nursery as safe as possible over the last year. 

We would also like to welcome all the new

families who have joined us over the last couple

of months. 

As the weather is starting to change please can

we remind you to bring waterproofs and wellies-

we go out in all weathers and include spare

clothes in their bags

Sarah, 
Manager at Alveston

Could all 

parents please

remember to 

bring coats, wellies, 

and/or all-in-ones as the

weather starts to get

cold and wet. The

children benefit so much

from being outside!
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The preschool children have been interested 

in looking at insects, habitats and lifecycles, so we

are exploring those through various activities and

invitations to play. 

Preschool are also discovering that families have

different set ups and dynamics and we'll be

exploring that over the next term. 

We have been investigating with science

experiments so far with colour changing as well as

the classic mentos and lemonade! If you have any

exciting science experiments, please let us know

and we will investigate it with the children. 

It is recycle week in September, and preschool will

be doing junk modelling to create new creations

out of old boxes. Please donate your clean

packaging for our children to understand that old

can be reused. 

Preschool 

Under 2 years 

2-3 years 

Our baby unit are practicing self independence

with putting their shoes and coats on and taking

them off. They are also working on their makaton

signs. Ask your baby's key person to share some

signs with you, to practice at home.

We have a new calm area in our 2-3's unit which

the children are exploring, alongside reading The

Colour Monster and understanding their emotions.

Your child is also practicing balancing through

yoga and balance beams. 

As the days get shorter, the children are

becoming interested in the nocturnal animals that

surround us, we will be following that interest by

learning about English wildlife such as hedgehogs,

foxes and owls.

We are exploring our senses

through messy play, so

please bring spare clothes

that we can change your

baby into ready to go

home.

Poorly Children
After 18 months of social distancing and isolating, we

have seen a return of many familiar childhood

illnesses, across the group, such as Chicken Pox, Hand

Foot and Mouth, as well as Scarlet Fever. These are in

addition to COVID and RSV which are still circulating in

the community. 

Some of these illnesses are presenting with similar

symptoms to COVID, such as a high temperature. 

Our advice remains the same: Please if your child is

unwell e.g. has a persistent cough, high temperature,

general malaise, please keep them at home and help

us to keep these viruses from spreading within our

nursery. We are continuing with our enhanced

hygiene regimes to reduce their spread 



Special Event Dates

Staff news

Want to find out more

about how you can

support your child's

learning?

Our
Curriculum

September

19th: Talk Like A Pirate Day

20th-26th: Recycle Week

22nd: Official first day of Autumn 

October 

Black History Month

3rd: Harvest Festival

14th: Dussehra (Hindu festival)

18th-19th: Mawlid al-Nabi

(Muslim) 

31st: Halloween

November

4th: Diwali (Hindu)

5th: Bonfire night

12th: Children in Need

14th: Remembrance Sunday

28th: First Sunday of Advent

28th: Hannukah

December

11th: Christmas Jumper Day

21st: First day of Winter

25th: Christmas Day
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EYFS Reform

Dates for your diary
Closed 27th Dec -3rd Jan for Christmas

Last day of the year is 24th December (close at 3pm as

usual)

First day back of the new year is 4th January

Click here to find out

more!

www.ncnltd.co.uk/

our-curriculum

We have a few new staff to join our

growing team.

Welcome to Cheryl, Christina and

Rhianna.

They are settling in well and getting

to know you and your children

Early years providers in England who provide care and learning for

children from birth to the end of reception class must comply with

the EYFS Statutory Framework. Ofsted regulate and inspect all early

years providers against the safeguarding and welfare requirements

and areas of learning to determine how well children are kept safe

and healthy

More details on this reform can be

found on our website, along with an

explanation of how you can

become involved and support your

child. 

In September 2021, a revised EYFS

comes into force. Key changes

include reducing practitioner

paperwork and the increasing

importance of workforce

knowledge. 

Learn more

about the

colour monster

from our website

Click me

http://www.ncnltd.co.uk/our-curriculum
http://ncnltd.co.uk/colourmonster

